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UNIVEBSITY OF IDAHO) XOSCOWI

fifth they started a,'ad slaughter

ADD LOSES TWO ',",,"",,",„'.".":„".";."„':,'.„*.,".";„.-.'.iVERV BEAUTIFUL

fog ]]IR XVIII
NU]]IDRR lj

in the sixth inning an<I sh>it them out
lj; 0 VOTFS CAST AT 'I'III'TUDFNT

BODY FLFCTION 1VlIICH 1VAS

, r.'1I)SI]ALLY QI)IK i.

for the next two jnrijngs, but they SI'RFCIIEg DANCES, CRO1VhINO
came lmck in the eighth for a couple OF THF MA q
oj hits An<1 three more runs, givingi

them a total of nine runs.'daho had
several chances to score but the gods Schonj Children Sing Choruses And

>vere Against her. In the seven(1> in- . Dances Under the Bfrectipn of
ning Hhe got tivo nien on second And jlfiss Stephens Were Cslyen
third and hml A, perfectly good clmnce

to s«ove ha<1 not Pullman mefitioned

the )'A«t that ihe men had batted out The seventh annual Campus Day ex-

of ov<]er and >vere therefore Rll out. Vcises took Place on th'0 campirs Yes-

Tlic 'boys ueic off for>>i a little terdav afternoon'lie committee in

toduv and the j(v. S. (3'. men ivcvc all Rrge of the Program was Miss

going good, giving I(art»>an perfect French, ljiss StePhens, and Mv, I.ivd

Hi>I>port lrl,'iho wjjj )neet W S (i lngstoii.
't

Pi>]]i>>RI> )0»>01'I'oiv 1>1 Blc last coll-

(est oi'he season. j(ettjg ivi]1 twirl conce~t by the Uniyersity Band, un-

fov idaho against MOSS, for lV. S ( dcr the direction of Mr. Carey, after

Tl'>P, HI>1>>I>i<i>'I':
ivhich addresses were given by the

class orators and President Brannon,0, 4
'Air. ?Iarr! Ha,iv icy speakiug for the

2 Freshman class, told of the difficu]-

Batteries: 13vo«kman, Wade an<1 Bar- ties of becon>ing aclimated to Uni-

g(r; ljaitman an(i S«hrode>. versity 'life, of tlie encouragen>ent and

inspiration derived from the members

;) WOlIA!(IS ASS!OCIATION
oi'lic other classes, and of the de-

sire to )'u i]i l the expectations of Ida-

1>o. "I-la.ving finished the first lap ln a
A I'0»»di>,LIO!I for th«. building oi'1

tour-vea,r course to aii educ:itio>i, ive
ivo»!Ii»'H:IHHO<i>itin>i jj> (lie H«l>001 has

I .
1
.. '.

Ihave this year learned the value of
been ivcll Ht;i>tcd. They hav(! i'Ov their

1 dher customs.and ave at liberty to turn
objcr.t tlic dis<»HHioii a>id parti«]]!»- our thots to other things. This year
tion in. the «vc»ts ivhicl> jake, pla«0 in

has taught »8 thiee things: Patriot-
studc>it ]ii'c Ii»<l to <lo;>11 in their

, jj)»>, dutv, A»d hoiv to»ice). that duty

Poivcv to:issist in bet)«ring some ot
when the'ime comes to .shoiv the

tlic co)iditions ivhich now exist at (his )

ff 1 1 ] ti]Hi»ff that the ]'inivevsity instills in

i>>st]LI>)joll. >18.

A «oi»>»i)tee w;is v«<'cntli'ppohit<'d,, ~ S

!I']!('v(!H>d(1>L to»>ii] 0 110>il>ll»tio
SH»delii<H i»en]ion«i Lhc far]. that t iis

fov >h< i ivious oi'1'i<Os 01 thc o>'ra»i- class H>oo<l mi<livay in itH co <!gc

za).ion. '1 h(! i'ollow>ng Is jhc list o) career. I» this position, ih«<1<sH ve-

iioiliiilceH I'I'port(d by tlieiii:
'

1 1
'd

Pv< side»t —MAO»>j 3)ovley. A»d 1'.Lhrl
ho and looks forivavd to taking great-

er »<]vantage of the future oppovtun-

; Vi< c-preside»t —A<la Rogers;i»d
tbe debt that is oived to society for

Sc«retai'y ti CAH» vcr—Jean Ovi And
sue)1 <il! Cd>>ca tip>1.

Catherine Franz. Miss 13y>(j lVajj, class orator fov

J»nio>s vo»osed tj>st the moi'n-

Xol'»>R ll<ivtlil i!el>0 Go>>id, 1(ate Isa- "
f (' D 1 ft 1 d

ing oi Campus Day ievea ev >e ma e

i dsv of im >rovement on the
campus'raditio»H

ave innately R fait of the

ed )0! Th»i'sd;iy at, ivhi«h time ihey

ivi]1 vote on the ofi'i(crs )'oi'he cn-
pcrpct»»ted.

Hil!>1» VCill'. "To thc f;ithcvs a»d i»othcis of j<]a-

ho," said 3]r. Floyd Boivers, Senior

1)KAN IIIIIC>C(S ON ATIILETI(S,]ass ova«v, ive sincerely feel grate-

ful; ive realize and appreciate the self

Dc<i» I.. B. R. 13r>ggs, cha>rman of sac! ]fiice, thc scli. den>al that has been

the Committcc on Regulation of Ath- ncccssaiy (hat ive n>jgj>t'A]Cad R bet-

]et]« Spoits at Harv;ird has submitted tcr life, Society has the right to loolc

his !sport i'ov the Academic year 101]- t<> the graduate to be a refining and

]0, the-vear ivhich ended last June. »plii'ting 1'ovce in his -communitv,

After giving A brief summ»vy of the inspiration to those who have»ot l>ad

import»»t events oj'ho year, Dca» the priceless chance."

B>iggs goes on As follows: pipsi<jent Brannon concluded tlie

"3]«< h <ittcntio>i wi>s paid to the addresses by ren>inding the audience

Ajh]ciir sports of Freshmen; And >»u«h i]>at next year is the quarter-centen-

Hii«HH iv;is i»i<] on ficshmen i»terdor- „;Al.Oi'hc ] nivevsity of idaho R»<l

i>ILCI'!' lilies..... 1Vhctj>er 01')>P Alii>8 tll;lt ]lave been Predom-

i»ic.vcollegi:ite games;irc dcsivab]e fov;nate in her '-':> years of historY.

f»PH)i»>c»»>ay 'bP, <loubte<l. The. one The procession of the May Queen

<1«A v thin 's tliht teams playing, in des«0>>fed from the ljniversity Gav-

vlio)( ov in pari, under tj>p> interdor- de»s Lo Lhe can>pus. The Seniors
i

iiijo>y plan ran»ot compete on even P,c«P,]ed the May Jueen, Miss Hattie

Orms ivith teams +raine(j througlioiit FA]]quis j, Attended by her fioivev

hc sc»son in m»t('h games:if. home maidens And chor»scs, to her tj>conc

i»d I>hro:id. erected on, the lavvn wj>ere she was

'c >id> Pd Ai>d Seve!1't! 1,'>vo nlcli cvo!> »Cd Q»'een pf t]>e May M>ss F

ton]< Part 1» th< frr.shmen aih]CtiCS. quist made a most charmi»g queen

] ysi ". ]" cx I;» d Lli( ivholc bad a beautiful Ai!pear-

'>»<i>le ) Alld iv»H H»j>A)>jy Iidv]HP(1 <>ho>>L Rllcc of SP>'1>1'". Choruses. ivere sung

bis I <r!i r.isr., ]3 by the School children, vcpresonting

"))Arl »>ii»»r I'8 0>j tliP. football field fioivers, their sivect voices iillccl tl>c

»d L:icti«H t]ia( in(80»>c spov(s would A,, >vjtj+thcj> Spring songs. Several

H. «01>d< Iii>lc(j;IH.>i>>sports>i>A>>like.;<I e daiices, ill«liidiilg t]ie May Pole

)ill vr P,Ar<]c<1 by Students anil the gen- da>»!0 >vcr« vacefully executed by the

ri] piibli«as part of the game; and girls >inder ihc rlirection of hjiss
i

f t)iesc 1>A<] i»an»cvs Ijarvard teanis, Stephens.

ho»ch in geneva] < lean pl,'iycvs,;ire After the program, tl>c Se»ioi'8

>ot ypt whr)j]y i!cc. Planted Gieir ivy with Appi'opi'>ate

1 llc gcii<'I'Rl «olldltlo>I of illc Uiil sPVVICPS. Tli ci'oivd proceeded to ihe

'0!'Hity iH 'ealthy in both orgauized Iaseba]j ga>»c where tl>e Freshmen

>»(] i>i>oi'V.',inize<l athletics. The fields- bi>riled their green caPs.

»d )hP vive: ave noiv user]. not oqly D>nncr was served in the sorority

ry i("»»8;i»d sq»ads, bui hy the hP»- ]iouscs ajier ivhich an informal dane

;i«]s ov iho»SA»rls who cxpv<'isc for ivas givp» i» the Gv>»»asi»»> fo>''"
ii>d P]!c;is»r<. Tl>r! null>- ),( >I( fit 0)')ic (',Amp»H Day cxpb»scs

>ev of L('>i»is ('.0<>>')8, jni''x<i»! P]P ]8 Tl>c i)i>ivcrsity Orchcst'I'A Hi>cd

ioiv ji fiy-ihl'ce; A»d the, co!'Ivts ar('. In gcod n>usjc And tlie
c,l

ri)H]A») »HP." . most. ini'ormal and»0»-j>rogra»> .
1'veryonehad a most enjoyable good

Rs one long to bo

WK SK('()NB 'I'l K j]H)TION till>c. Tile dai'as one

vcuiembered As one of the pl«asantcst
!
Vci' ,

'. i Cst

<lays of the college year.
Thci South Ciiroliua p'ublic»tion, Thc

la»>eeoc]<, said something this< time
('I]EDIT FOR l'I'llA'I'll I KTI('g

ivh<!» it thi»1<8 ]hat c>'edit toivards A

]cgvpp Hho»l<l .be riven to those sju- An»oi>ncemcnt is made thAL Colum-

rje»]H ivho devote their, time an<i ef- bia, folloivi»g'he exam] 1
'

>le of S]iring-

forts io I> s»««essful student p»bli«a- field Training College, 'si, to offer «er-

ivin credit
iio», lt-8»ys. dlVe think credit sj>0»jjj t»in cnii!Ses in athletics givi g

be given be«a»sc it takes 'an e»ormous towa>'d A de ree fov such ivork. The

Amouni, of time to gct out A decent v,oik is jo be i» football', tennis, base-

shcct. Shoud not a mau be rewarded I ha]1, swjn>»ling a nd other sports dnd

for jeopardizing his degree for the will be taught hy the. regular varsity

gong of his paper And shoo]2'oaches.
i

:(j)1]!A(lA KASII.Y BKVKA I'KB

IIIIEAIi RVKN 1VITII
1'1'IIIT1IA N.

XORE THAN BOUDLF, POINTS C IP-

TUREB DY'IDAHO FRON THF,

1VHIKII AN! AGGREGATION

The R»nual federal inspection of the

university battalion took place .])10»-

<]Ay morning.. To all w]LO are unac-

r)iiainted with this branch of the uni-

versity work, the men made an ex-

cellent showing in their uniforms A»d

maneuvers. For those behind the men,

things >vere not running so smoothlv,

The inspecting officer,. Captain

, Poss, has been in the service a num-

ber of years, and it was this period

of ivork which has qualified hhn to

give the cadets one oi'he most severe

inspections which has been held here

in years. He inspected guns, bayo-

nets and clothing with equal care and

1:.efove the officer hail passed him,

more than one «A<let ivished he had

taken better care of his equipment.

In his inspection of the movements

i of the dii'ferent units, Captain Ross

ivas equally severe. He has inspected

tiveuty-tivo cadet corps this spring And

judging from the svay in wj>jch he did

it. 1<noivs exactly iihere to. look fov

weaknesses in battalion, company A»d

squad drill.
ln a brief Ad<lress to the offi«evs ot

the battalion After inspection, Captain

i]3088 expressed himself As»ot being

entiiely satisfied ivith tl »pica,rance

Lhc bo! s ha<1 made. Oi> HR whole they

had done fairly ivell for A body of col-

lege cadets.
Captain Ross Also explai»ed the Ad-

vaniages Ot'fere<] io roll<ge students

by )h<»<'iv »iiiiy o)'fic«i >csrrvr. bill,

ivl>i( h )!P i «r < iiilv:ispist«1 in rlrafti»g.

'l"hiH bi]] ivi]1 pvovi<]P Ht»d<.nts dcsir-

lilg )0 1:«collie I'cs(ii'vc Off I'P>'8'viili A

sil!ill] !>101>till> I'ciilittancc while in

«oil(gc. 1V]>c» they finish they a>;0 cx-

pc«ted, Altho»gh it is optio»a,l ivith

then>, to spend six months in the veg-

>ilar service, Ai'tev ivhich thev Are

phiccd on the reserve list subjr.ct to

«All )'r the next five veavs.

Unless, further announced there ivi]1

bc»o more di ill foi the remainder of

ihe teriii.

Athletic ljnnr<j Fnrnisjies Only Real
Races of (he Bay—1IIHs Fnljqujst

is IIRY (luce»

Cnjd IVC)>ther An<I Slow Trnck on the

1(jnhn Field, Yesterday —Idaho (,'nn-

1'erence Prospects C(on<I

1] y,, ('. Again Defeats 'UH —I AH( Game

pf fjie Sensoli 'I n(I>>Y—( iip'I>iin

I>nr(]YIS Home II>ii> n V('»tnre

Idaho took an easy (ictovy from -ihe

Whitman.tra,ck team yesterday defeat-

ing her more than tivo'o one. The
Idaho'oys -toolr. the lead from the

start narl n>ade the differen«e in

scores greater ivith each event. The

time was slow in some of the races
on account Iof the exceedingly cold

weather" A»d slow condition of the

track.

The st»dent body election iva,s A

quiet one, fcw of the oificers >vere

closely conteste(l,, and. )jttje

«au(»ni-

ngg was rlone bV any oi the contest-
Ants. About 300;i'otes were cast,
practically A 100 per cent vote.

Aden ]Iy<le ivas elected A. S. U. I.
j.resident by a <omfortable majority.
vecei ving 'i 80 votes, the remainder he-

i»g about equally divided between

Harry Bi»haus And .john Booth. Hom-

er Iludlcson with 201 ballots ivas

elected over Harry Burke. The sec-
retarial job ivas closely contested
And not until the last few votes >vere

«ounted did it become evident tlmt

ljiss Spa»]ding was to be elected.

Oscar 31»nson, the oniy candidate for

tveas»ve!, received J00i votes.
The race for positions oii the Ath-

letic Hoard produce(I the only real

ex«itc»>Pnt of the day. idiot until the

last vote was counted c(fi>]d it bc

determined iv!>o would constitute the
c

board for next year. Haio]d Barger

led the field with 134 votr 8, ivirh F»-
nis Massey an(1 lVilbuv Holi»i c]080

'<

hind. The 't'Itic>'8 <list«i] >vcr« Tom

.]Arkson, Roy (iro»igcv, .lock Rich-

>i>olid, A>id (]h'il']PS, (i>sly.

Br vt Dingle ivas r!le«teil (1(1>at<. >»aii-
'ig('I'V'I 1'>i''Isjoi'I) V 'i»d 01'>'jii

1'hi]lips will H«i v(! As Ai'go»A»t LP<lj-

iov fo> A(xj. y<.av. The other mc>»-

hers of th'e Avrona»t staff ave: A.. J.
Priest, Asso«iate editor; Char]<'.8

Give.»H, 1»>si»css manager, and Ijarold

Ayei s, assistant business manager.

C]iarles Owens was electerl by a feiv

votes Over Russcl Cunningham, this

vace bc>ll Ollc of tile I>lost 1>otl y

contested of the entire election.

I h]iss Hattie Fallquist was,the only

real (ontcst»»t fov hiay Qjieen, tho

some humorists saiv to it that h]c-

1(inlcy 1-]elm dvciv a feiv. votes. It
ivas Also st»icd that Coach Rademach-

'cv ivAH in cvidcnre as A candidate.

]A 3L'cdi!esday'8 contest Idaho easily
. dcmp»stvated her superiority over the

Gpazaga nine and defeated them 4 to

ldahp's loose fieldi»g in the first

jssiag gave Gonzaga hcr only two runs

diiij»g the game. Wade was a bit wild

si>d ivas relieved in thc third inning by

]jrpck»>A», ivho was going good 'and

s))pivcd but one hit in the remaining

six innings. The boys soou got 3]0-

>sn's number And clouted out nine

iimeiy bits which netterj four runs,

fpr L]>c locals. Vic Jones, wl>o wAH the

first I>!AI! rip, sta,l'ted tlie»ievry go

round ia the 'first inning ivith R nice

]it(le three bagger t'o right fie]d Rnd

Captain Purdy bro»ght hii» iu with a

sacrifice hit.
In the first-Whitman ga»ic, S;ijuv-

day morning, Rade's me'n >vere going

good And had their opponents oui.-

classed 1» every respect. Rettig, As

mounds»>an, shoived real «lass. I je
sllpivcd only fou> hits anil gave them

s couple o> runs in the ninth —merely

io ]Leep up their couvagr fov the Ai't<.r-

noon game. ]ie:>uc Htavt<d the i»lly

in ihr He<onr] 1»»j»4 «irh hiH thv«0-

))I>sc hl). »lid ivi>s bvoiiglij 1101»c by

Slim Almquist's sacrifice hi). to this<].

The bovs kept on 1> i( ting th coughout

the ga»ic but, weve unable to ru» in

ivpre 8«ores until thp seventh inning.

>chen Jones H(pvtcd;ino)her ial]y ivith

s safe hit.. I'uv<ly sent. him to third

ivi(h ]iis tivo-basr. hit Rn<] j(canc
)>vought him home on a Hi»g]e. Purdy
8;Is pilt 0»r. iii tll>I'(l. !(i(')80» iva]1<ed

'0 fiist, A»d both ivcic»iovcd up one
notch by Alniquist's b»»t,;>n<l canic
Across the plate oi!,johnson's eriior

at second base, Loiali»g foui >uns. In
tbc ninth Clerin vtarted a r;i]ly, for

. the 3]jssjonarjes by R Hi»rl<.. PA]mev

gpt to first on A» < ivoi, t)i<» ]Icttjg
became riled A»d dished up A»i«c
little bean-b;>11 ivhi(h «o»»ected ivith

3]cj.a»ghlin's ai m. Th<»i t lic bases
ivr;re i'A]1, A»<] R;«I< y<1)< d to Rettig
dp» i, sliii't c!I> oil('(<!L(ig, lci, el>i I'uii

)s A couPle," 80 1'LP>tig dished»P his

second bean-ball, ivhich connected
ivith the shin oi'c]iildk»eckt, the hlis-

Hip»iii'y cat«hcl', Tlicll llc Hti'ilck o<>L

Al>othe> ma>i, iv;!lkcr] the next, giving
Lhc>A tbr.ir scco»d score. 1-le had noiv

pbc!'cd 0>(jers so stiu«k o»t tlic
»!>»I i»id )]i<i dz'>»>0 cndc<l..jo»cs:I i!0

]sea>>r iver<i ih<i sl»gg<i> H ol'his "I»»<',

)p»cs, Ptti» ''0»r hits A»d ](<"i»c

)»ec, out of A total oi'cn. I

)<),'il>0 w,is l«88 fovj»nate in ihc ai-
)<'I'1100» ('0>if, 8), DP(.rici I'v»H ii)Tol'ded

Ii)»)ps) pei 1'P< L suppovL Aiid pit<.hcd

')('1]AI','>11 )1110)ighoiii Llic «0>>L('8
I

i«1>i)( ]V;«](. Ii",>8;I bi) ivobhli'ij
t

Ii»<1 his H»»port ivas nothin„" to br;ig
L0)'.. 1 di>]10 ]I,'«] sci'Pl"ll cllri>lcr!8 to 8('0>'0

bii) r v<:vy Lim« i]i« mc» die<] ii j»:>'<j

(!<"Iili 0» thP, 8:«ks. The 3)issionavi(!8

S)AI')< 0 (i:!!]y .!r) hii Wade;i»d il>r iv

iv('i <i <)(i('1(1<.dly bi>i>«h('<). ('l.!i'cii

Hi<<i"I P<l Lbc whP.P] vol 1 i» 'i) h liis Hin-
~

'i

I »0 HP(!'0»d,! i»i>i»g.,)ohi!HOI! '

8< A L )1)»i I 0 H««0>1(] 0» A Hii('I'I! 1<'c h jr

an(1 h](].iiii ih]i» H<»i liii» th(! I est.
0)'he

ivay 0»;I ji)<lc )ivo-b» 'gcv, A»<) )

Hot lie ivl>ccl !0)le<i oli till >b«y hail ,'c
Sent Lh>PP Iilcl> ov('I'llc »hite. O»v

H]ugrcrs ol Lh<~'-'»In!»j»g weve im;ibie 0

Lo«o »>ice), iviih DcGvicf until Puvdi'

<'Ii»cu i! it> Lhc ni»th, ivi)1> two doivn,

<iiidiv aliopcd one o»i. Ho f;ir that they

have»ever I'o»nd ii yct.:14canr Sir»(k

0>!tIlil (l t]l('!ili!('"1>ded 3 to ] foi th«
'I

')issio»:>ries.
'1'h< H<oi cs 0!'h< iv<» k'H g;i»ieH;!,.!1
1' l'8) (iil I<»'-— ]1. ] l. 1".

"I'1<)<i)i» .........'...,.
)

I

< i 0» Zil g<i

1)AL)r i'1<'8: VVI>(l('., 1)i'o('1<ii!Ai> '!>id,
(

i"II'gc''; .> ]0!'Ail A >10 7110>>i»H.

Sccpiid G;Imc— I ]. 1''.

id<i)io .................
'9 1>i)i>>i>i>,.......~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

']

13att< lies: Rct) ir i>i>i 13,'Ii'gr.r: 1]P»

(1< vso»:ipd S«hildl<»ccl<t. (
Thin] (]v.me — R. 11. 1".

idaho ...,...,...,...,......]
Whi),>1>AI>

]]att(riPH: IV;idc

-anil')air�«i",

l)«-

i!'>cf A>!d S«hildk»r chki.

Tl>c closesL races of the.day >ve! 0

betivee» Cunningham And Hoover in

the hurdles and Ger]ough and hjcI(ay
i» the )]80. Cunningham an<1 Hoover

san neck And neck in both the. high

And the loii hui dies but both iveve dis-

qualified i» the high stl«ks for

kvocking do>in too many stocks, giv-

ing first p]aco to Jones ivho ivas fol-

loiving them Rt a short distance. In

tliP iou sti«ks "Rus" lead by about

one foot until the 1»st hurdle ivhen

Hoover beat him in. the fina) sprint.

Cukinjngjjan> did mighty good ivor]< in

botj> races, for his opponent is one

of the best hurdles in the conference

A»d R»s is liable to have his»iimhcr
in the ronfe?(ficc iueet..

Tli('. Igfi ivas A bat)]0 between G<!!-

I<'ugh And ljcRRy froni start to f]nis)i.

3]cl(ay got the decision buj they v;erc

olily ri fi'il('Lip!1 Of <>1> I»('ll A j>>ii't <'Vl>P>i

(hey l>it the tai!e.
.Tlic only battle in the ]00-yard dash

was bet>veen ]lforrison Rnd Rich>uond.

They ran neck and neck throughout

tbe ra(P and both hit the tape At the

samp tin>e. Ljj<ewjse the 220-yard

dash was only a battle betivqen 310>"d

rjso» And Richmond, the Wj>jt»>an
'

»>air beliig son>ewhere ili tlie rear.

Rirhmo»d took an ea,rly le»<i And kepL

it to the finish, coming in a yard or

tivo to the good. The time was 22:4
ivhicli ivaH very good, co»sir]eri»g the

condition o)'he track;md of. thc

weather. Both men ave very likely to

upset A little dope in the co»fevcnce

Ii>CC(, I>CXt >VCCk,

Dingle di<] good ivovk in the 440,

bi>i. tlils xviis <>]so oI>l,< A. bi'I)t]c bc-

(i«pc» Dingle, Gcrlo»gh;i»<1 1'Arv fov

jhc first three pla«es.
I)ohm And Lommison <lid good ivork

iii. the iveights, taking first And sec-

ond in-both the shot And discus.

Cassidy took the pole va>v]L at

ivalk, having jo go only Plcvc» )'Pc).

1'Or firHL 1!]ii<c.
('Amph(.ll ivAH (loiv» to his Old I'Ov!»,

and looks like; > pl»cc in the <!onfer-

ence, for 10:39 on tint hcavy tva<!k

yes]Or<]ay sho»ld hc ood fov:i. >»»ch

]0<vcr rc<'.Or<] on A good <1»y. Tom

JR«l'son r»n A good tivo-mile Also, A»il

Bonneville did goo<1 work in the milr..

1Vhjtma».conceded jhr'relay io Ida-
I

110.
'.>I]10 I'u»~jl iii'I, Wli it>i>i>», fil'st;

1]rltay, lVhitman, second; Bo»nevi]le,

1<lal>0, Lhj>'(j. 'j'j»>P,,>.'0).

j )0-:i'Ard ()Ash —'Dinglr., Id iho, jivst;

Gciloiirli, jdaho, H«coiid; I'!v, 1<]:il>0,

third. Time,
120-yard h»i dies —.1onPH, Idaho,

first; Gciscv. Wjiitman, second. Th»e.

]G:2.
100-y»vd dash —2]err]son A»d Ri<h-

niond of Idaho tied for first 30<]wards,

Wj>jt>»a», tj>jvd. 10 ]-is
Tivo-»>i] e ru» —Cau>pbell, Idaho,

first;: Ja«kso». Irlaho, second; Woods,

Whitn>an, ti>ird. Time, 10:30.
IIa]f-mile .ru»e —ll«l(ay, lVhiiman,

firet;, Gir rlough, 1 dahO. SCCon<l; Dii>-

gle, idaho, thir<]. Ti>»P, 2:0<i j-;i.

220-,y;»'d h»vdlcs —]Innv«i, lV)!ii-

111»i>, fir; L; C»>i>>i»gliiiil>, 1<hi]in, HP<-

oii<]; 1)o»»r ii)]('.. ) <1:who, ihii rl. '1'iii!P,

2G.

220-yard <biH]i —Rich»>o»<l, ]d;iho,

fi> st;- hjorviso». Idaho, second; 1".d-

ivards, Whiti»an, Lhj!d. Tim<. ".'-.i.
Shotput —Boh»>,,! Idaho, first; ].o>»-

masse», idaho, sr,co»d; ljjjje), LV]>it~

>u;>», third. Distance, 39dj feet.

I'ol('. vault —Cassidy, idaho, iivs);

Bjacj(»>'»I, lV]lit>i>i>i>, 'HP('0>id.'ili"'1('.

):1:iho. t1>iv<1. ) leigh], ]1 feet.

Discus thi oiv —Ia»»inassc», i<i»ho.

iivHI; 13ohm, j<laho, Hc< o»d;;>jill«i.

Whit>»i»>, Ll>ird. Dis]A»((!. 122'fc('1.

Bvo:irl jump —1)orriso». ld iho, iirst:

Poc, seconal; Betty, third.;>ll oi'. 1<)»-

ho. Distance, 22 feet 4>,'nches.

.lave)in throiv —Dement, lVhjj»u>»,

first Fjoover, lVhjt»>A», Hers»>d; l)P]-

i'I'IIKOLB (IUAIIB ('AI LKB OUT

The "Old Guar<]" turned out fov iu-

spe<tion this niovning And tho H»iall

in n»mbevs, >»A<le up )'r this de-

fi«icnry by their pcp And c»thusiasm.

After;I Shor) drill on the campus,

the g»;ird»idv;i»r cd on the busi»css

sc«tio» Oi'nscou'. Vi))A, Carr»»za,

Aii(1 8 bi>>id ot'jcxicail ha»fits 1!;iv-

Assed the «01»»i» on the mar< h io-

ivrl1'd ')llc «iti', 0«P<>H>01>ally s>lip>11 '.
)0]ter]»g g»av<lsmA». Thp Artillery

corps <]!d cx«elle»t ivovk in bringi»g

doiv» 8)'d»! 3]cxir;Ius, ivhi]c thc.'ra»k

A»d file )Ook <Air 0)'hc hcavy bom-

0A >'I i » g. T l> 0 A v) i 11(''I''0 I' 8 w Ah

ivrll < q»ippr.<1 iviih;i large ]2 c<.nii-

lv('(I'c gi»I, hl'»1) 0>1 i)>P. Gc>'»»ru ]!!10

»iodcl.
Thr. amb»la»«c «nrpH rificien)ly p(v-

fovm«<l ihriv <i»]i«H A»<l ivci( i'vc-

q»mt]y called»pon to b> 1»gc iivst:iid

A>ld Htii>ii>1'lli j. )0 >1>080 lii lice'd. ]>i-

spe«tion ivas hc,ld "Ho»>civl«vc" in the

main Sec]in» —(«cnsove<11 «it!. Ai'te>'

tho!o inspc«(ion by Captain Alberts,

A»<1 Speed Pursy a»<l Turl- Ger]0»gl>

ha<1 been sevr.i Ply rcpvimanrlc<l fov im-

pvo)jr.i dv 88, ih< (<»»pli(;it<'<1»»m-

ciivr vH oi B»t) 8 31:>»»R] iv«v<. giv<»

foi Lhc be»ciij. o)'he i»ibli(. 1)»I'i»g

L ) I C !11<> » P» VC VH I I >1!1)1)I>I"!<'!>1>1(1 V('I1 0-

«I'Pd llrltloii>il. )AIL I'10) lc, Aild

pop>>i»l'l

Irll'<<I NO'I I l

>)i (h iij«i A Bier, 1 i ui>t(s thit

!
hc has passed the ]A»<l laiv cxami»A-

Lio»s «»d h;is 1>cen Appoinicd to )hc

)..»<] oi)i(.e .!t ll Ashington, D. (,.
)VOI <1 hAH been i c< civcd thai. Mr.

.'> 1 Pl'L(ill ( t. Ix <'llil c<)i B, A., ] '), llrls I'P-

r«iv«<1 ai 8< hoj;»'Hhjp i» i)ic grail»aic

8(hoo]:it r]ir ]!»iv< I'Hity of I'r.»nsyl-

V:»1»I.
Gc»i gc O'Doi>»r ]l,,jv., B, A., ']',:ii.

p! (sr>it i>>Htl'l>P]ol'f (icvil>'ill ill ) 11(<

1'»iv(rsity of Oregon, 1!:IH a««r.'i)tcd )lie

j>osiiio» oi'nstvu«iov i» the Kpi( HA-

< 011 I )igli bcj>00), >>icw 1 lili c>1, (.01111.

jlc >vill tcii('h in ihc. high school in

)]lr! a))c'.I'11001>8:>>id 8P('lid thc fov(!-

!

»00»H working for A Ph. D. in TRIP.

.Ljv. 14<.n»rdy announces il>r. Avviva]
0).'i(0>gP.

111 0)1 Ap>il Jri.

('I'I'\'j,l 1(KIIV Ijl'IINS

A I ll'c >v<!8 dj'i«ov('!'r'd 1<>8( ) j>u>'8-

dii! night !ii the City 13:ikevy by TA]-

boi. Jenniugs, Tiny I jartinson an<i

hlavian Betty. Inste»d of turning i»

A» Alarm, ihe three broke into the
/

bakery and resc»e<l nui»evous pies a»d

rakes, ivhich they PIA<'.c<] "safely out.-

side. then inside,. Ai'tcv:i» Al»vm had

),Pen -ive», the fire comp»nv Arrived

A»d a large «voivd of '1!nivevsity Ht»-

ilc»<H "Athcvc<l to ivi>t«h tlic heroic cf-

)'0!'!H 0)'he live <]is«ovcvcrs. Thc

] > Pshli>P>1 (i 1«c < Olll<] ilo) co>ll ptir(i iv i) ]I

>hc,'>HHP>i>hl(!<1 'ihl'0»4 Iil vill'1<')i'li«l

0('II>) v 0) <'OHL»»>('H. ] Ilc l»cii 'o><lid

)h:i), Hivr»L<»s,iv«! P thP ha»(ii<8) I'Ov

col>('Piil ili g e ve>i >1>g « le jh cH rlil d ) Pl>I> is

sj>0<'H c»live>>ed their Speed to'<vill'd il>P

fil'P.;lit)lou)dll 1>liiiiy oil>pi uciv:>»d
8)r»>igc „";>i)»cnts 11>ii<]c t)iis appear-

!i11«('.,A f1(''t 11c jl I'c >V II H >Ill I0

I''0>I�"

)vol ilie Hi»<1(»ts immc<lia)cly, vet»v»-

i-r] >0 i)niii Studies.

A!rH

1 illa ( Api»icil

Vil]A vvas finall! captured A»d con-

den»>ed Lo death At su»rise by;I court

»!a!tial. AS th<. sun fai]cd io come

o»t (bei»g CR»i»us Day) t)ie comi»iny

got tl!'cd oj iviiiiillg i>lid shot. 111>» 0>1

the Spot. ]L ivas )'ou»ri 1»t«i that he

waH 0»]y0>A]i'hot,:>i')cr thc;imbul-

Ill>cc <!01'ps llild collie lip >v i<1>
gliigcl']c.

T)ic iin;ij rites iv<.i« <on<]i«t«d

by 3]0»k \l PH),I]IP !'('4»>«'ll) Iil ('li:I»-
H

):!iii.
jjjjjjn> I 11 ill

TO (ei«1»',iic tb« g]o! ious «:i»(i!re.

tl>e I]i]i):)Iy Hall. <vi!H „jvrn. by Lhc

('0»1»ii»y. Af)('I'l>P gi'Ill>i >1>ili'C]ld SCV-
/'

(,I">1 diill('('H w('.I'<.'!Pl<1'Lily pl!joy<.'d I by

!)hc spr!< t;itovs). "lq>~. cniiipa>ly then

'iejiicr] to Lh«. strategic position ni'h<

Gy»>. ]1«ie )hP dai!«c iv:iH «o»ii»i>cd,

ivith th<i »<1<]i) io» of ))i<'';iiv Scx.

The»>»si(;i»d d«< ov it io»H (v«> 0 AH

j]ne:iH 0>su;!1, A»d ihr dan< P ivas «n-

joy«1 b!;ill I li« 01<] Holdi«i H. ']'h«

v'llojc <'<!1!>PA)gh'I'Ov<'d )0 )r('i
RVA»<] i»i) gin> in»s Vi( tn! V

SK'I'V I ]ISK..'<(

B> oi<1«r jo sti»>»lite A high( v d<'-

gi Pc o)'«1>olarship a»iong the students

i» thr. Dcp»vj»ic»t of I.it«vary Forums

;i»d Criii«ism At Wjj]A»!Ct(r 1!nivers!ty.

A comp]ctc sci of Ibsen is thr, prize

to th( sjudp»j ivvijing the best onc-Act

!Plav,
IBAIIO l,OSKiS ONI'. T() 'IV. S. ('.

The (V. S. C. Sluggers proved. too

)>!»('h i'or Brockman in Tuesday's game.

It lnokcd like a real 1>aseball game

]»Ifiovis i)i)0 Lll(! L Iii(P<1 Si'Ii«H

iv<'vc $,: .000,0<u) i»oi'<'» 3]AI'cli.

1 0 j ri, t h A n i i! 3 ) ii I'(', h, ]!)];i.

VEDNESDAY, ]IIAY 84, 191G

IDAIIO ATIILETES
".".".""-'",'-"'"..':,"""..'."':IIVDE ELEI;-TKD::A,

and Denrei>L tied 1'oi third. Height, 0

ANNUAIi INSPK(lTION

0
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wm~ but were going to hisard a
gums .that we'l have some". decent

eathea before the Fo
Remember bIow

"yo'u told
t"..'last

December to cheea'P 'that M y

eaai always nice in Moeco ~

A,d,l,om ~e Wnoumldtn't det those same

Fresh to believe that Christopher Col

umbus ls dead.
What djd you do when you discover-

ed that every sorority on the
campus'esired

that you partake oi'heir
campus day refreshments? Beet may,

probably, is to compromise nnd. go

down town to get a "square."

'!

:.:::-i

I jy i aa.g

WE TRIKE Tg) afpfg)I

Out of pigNIC

by.putting up your p,',„;,
'unchfor you co I

dishes, lamPer andcall. If
your tilne is worth anything
you Will Jtpprec4te onr pnf,',

%6'a1so cater for ha„.
uets', partieq, efc

HOME-.Cookitl«.-
'rs.

Pl.UM~IFg at

pjsesaeer's Cafeteria
INext to the Casino

Our Bread, Cakes and
r

Pastries are always

Fresh and Appetizing-

Let us Solve Your

Cold Lunch Problem

THE EMPIRE BAKERY

We are Headquartersfor '-:

Magazines and

Newspapers

%cate Yoiir %hiskers-.

aiid Hair at

IDAIIQ SARSER SlllP, Leave Subscription
orders with usSee Chuck for s, Sbinr

tILENN S NESS STyy
Next to Chiidere Cifeffi Bros., props

1 V "S"t
I'.etebijehe'd in eighteen hundred and eighty-nine

THE COLLEGE OF LETTERS AND SCIENCE
THE COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE
THE COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING

THE COLLEGE OF LAW
THE -AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT STATION

THE EKTENSION DIVISION

Boise-
Gooding
Aberdeen

/MOSCOWdw 11

W.iy 00 "0 ".c a.io"
The choice of a university or college to be attended by a

student'houldbe based upon four principal requirements: 1st, a high p'I-
pose and broad field of work; 2d, a competent faculty; 3d, a sufficient
equipment 4th a student body of high ideals The University of
Idaho fully satisfies these requirements.

, I. Purpose and Field—
Its purpose is to serve the people of Ida]io in develop'»g a»

training students; in advancing the entire State educational sys
tern of which it is a part; in assisting toward the solution o«co"
omic and social problems; i» furnishing expert k»owledge
Agriculture, Engineering, Forest j-y, I-Tome Eco»p»lies, a»d ~-'duca
tional matters nest only to students in residence liut;ilso jo all
who desire it thruout the State.
II. Faculty-

'Ihe faculty is made up of eighty-iliree teachers oi
training and efficic»cy attained by years of stud~ a»d expel ieiicc.
They are deeply i»tercsted in tlie progress Oi'iicli a»d.iiil 1»i«r
their instruction. They know the Siaie a»d iis con(litio»s:tnd
give their best cffojts to its development. Iii addition there= a«
fifteen workers in the agricultur;il exiensio>i cliyIstin» kt»d
agricultural county;igc» ts.
III. Equipment-

Itswquipment is «nlple. Tt lias a libral') of over 39,0Oo rvoiumes, excellent facilities for teaching I iterature, Phiiosop~»the Social Sciejices, aiicl ivcll provided Ialioratot.if s for tlie n.tfur;Iland applied sciences.
IV. Students-

Its students, nu»iberi»g eiphf- hu»di.ed a»d'seveii iii the pres-e»t school year, 1915-191f~,;ti.ee;iriiesi, ividc-;iw:tice, and,democratic. A large number of them earn their own way. Iis;.tlum»i »ouoccupy high positio»s a»d u ill be flic fui »re lcftdej s o('daho iiiprofessions, the industrial vocatin»s, a»d iii flic building «tid»iaiii-tenance of honles.

The four colleges and the central agricultural experiment stationare located at Moscow; the main agricultural extension office is locatedat Boise, and the agricultural sub-stations and demonstration farms atSandpoint, Clagstone, Caldwell, Moscow, Gooding, and Aberdeen.
For information apply to
THE UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO:

Moscow, Idaho.

A SUGGESTION For a

~rai.ua!;ion GiI):
The business ananagcr, Mr. Owens,

bae been successful in his manage-
ment of several plays giren at the Uni-
versity, and it je probable that hie ex-.
Iterjeucc mill insure the, success of thc

v/I:eper from n, buslncep standpoint.
Ayers ime also reCOgnjzed ability iu
the handling of bu'einees affairs.

We hope the staff aiext year may
lejeve the full euyynrrt of the students
ne all their, work and in making the
poljcjee and manageueeut of the paper
independent of, politics, a measure
g;Iejch hae,been referred to jn. these
columns and for which some steps
have been under consideration the Iaef.
couple of months. In ordei to become
an efficient newspaper thrr Argonaut
should be managed by a group of men
~those,interest je priniarjly and only
to produce a real newspaper, a group:
which shall elect the managing offi-
cers and which shall ghe the place on
the staff to those who do good work.
The offices of the paper should not
be political positions, but they should
be the remards of effjcj(nt work in ac-
tual journal!sue lines.

0'Ã THE STIlDEjee T ELECTIOiefS

There wae one phase of the recent

DIAMOND LAVALLIERES
Solid GOI.Q $5.00 up

FRANK KELLY
JEWELER

Keep your money at'home

Buy your Lard Hams and con of

Hagan 8s Cushing Co., Inc.

They. are Home Made and United States
. Inspected-at-'Establishment 8ll

I

Phone 7 2l9 Main Streetstudent bndy election that stands out
preemjne~ as deserving special com-
ment and worthy of being upheld for
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a - '«a"," . - -
- . ed on leaving college',:.-g~g'':ai ..'.~ 'iitaarvev reufereence.'hat- jhiyie;;ws'aj'tbet: h'ome. In honor of, the new membrers. who had Planned o

take up. his n'ewspaper.,4ota~bience —of—thecr —.distr'n$4~=I.Delta.Gammi-.songs-and=Vjctrolsnmu-. this-week--to-ta e p
'~d', ~~r. Spoken of les.a:,oaaanbjnafi~l '; Aatt4.; sjq,formed the entertainment. of the work, is ill at theBeta housp with-a-

""--""~ ~ ' '' teN':the Suaj:.bjtteraaeee attetfadaeat eaeaOaa, ifternOOn; r
- - . SeVere ittaek Of ",pink y .",

t lb=
4:vCaia", Ijtti .-,-.m n njjpakt it; 'De ta Oia. I Itj.t d I to th f . f: tjm jt. s Rear.'::.t4rnjtj',Misses Catherine Bryden and sl ht'would be.serjouiiy iinpilred, but

.v„tj;;5?r'Ojeably tbertjme.hae CQanr'e,at jdahO Lelja:.Ville@, ~Mre, Della Griffith ana reCent repnrtS are mOre faVOrable.
« ~'fee the- ~amp~a - orginjrzatjohn. '--hae .Itfrs Emma Peavy, me~b~~s of th

local Bets Sigma, nnd sMjss J'ennje Word has been received that E. J.reached such 'a number that a com-
F4jtor,late lac -,-'din, Hive bjnatjon to be effective in numbers ete enn, a sophomore, at the univer- Fjelstead, a mern r o e~litea l&r - . William Hunt r, .'d have so msn diverse interests city last Saturday moriilng. After the Extension force at Twin Falls, had

fh t it mould be cumbersome and de-(services the initiates'enjoyed a dainty been badly hurt jn an auto accident.
r'e', And we ejncerejy t

luncheon., In company mjth A, B. Kjosnees, coun-

bat tbje ie the identical situa- ty.agent of Power co y, ~

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .. " ' " ". Mr, A. C; Burrill hae been engaged t d d ivi to f rmere'eet--" - as- additional —instructor--jn-the -zoo-
I h th radius-rod on the carNewrs'Edlfor:..."..,;...Orrln Phillips to prevail. It seems to ue that if theri logy d I, tm nt M -B —

111
-, ing w en e r

broke causing it to turn tur e. r.Exchane'et - Riessel Cunningham be a single factor conducive to bes I d f H v d U I
Fjelstead's jnjurjee cons st of a ro enAg I ultu e - . - -:Charles Ficke oi spirit and best of fellowship among d ob

' arm and wrist, a sprained bac, anOleo Club..............HarryHawley the general student body, politica S I f o'h Unj i
a fem bad bruises.,Mr. Fjelstead w Illing News -,Rowe.Igolman harmony is 'the one. Idaho has yet conein in 1916. M; B Ill
be remembered as a graduate o e

ue ae assistant professor ofForestry....,......~...Oscar Munson has a cretiitable start. ~ University last year.
REPORTERS

Jean Orr Eugene Hyde, . EDITORIAL REFOIQI'S. Robert Burns, ex-'I5, captain of last US PAMQM S
Harold Ayers . Coral Morgan In sending compulsory Latin into year'e baseball nine, is in Moscow and
Clive Roberts, Milton Emmet limbo Jeftcr comPulsory Greek; in Plani to attend the summer session it e thaf Idaho will neverFrances Bailey Harry McDougai. abolehlngthedegreeof B. S.andmak- Bob hie become quite 'an educator,

jung all'graduates Bachelors of Arts; having more than sathfactorily filled

THE EllITOR in allowing the junior and senior a position m yrlpcjpal of the schools
her face these may years. Certainly

The Argonaut has been greatly years of college to count in yrofee- at Van Wyck, Idaho. during the past
th I giy impossible yeat mill

handicapped by the loss of its editor. eional studies, Columbia takes a long short term. He contemplates contin
neve be accomplished so iong s

Mr. Hyde hae just recovered from an stand for educational cominon sense.r g g Hartman ej t jn h~aving cm j
s s . uing hie mnrk instructing America'

attack of the measles'and leaves for Latin will always be the basis of mod
I nver" for the boys across the line.

his homo today. The staff is in a . g" g " y
Gerold O'Rouark recently received Defeatedf Yee, but defeat ie only

position to aPP'reciate the services of tongue and e ou e eo aug, no
an appointment tothe West PointMili- a,rmord of, the present. In'the jinaj

Mr. Hyde end, indeed, all the stu- P " "
tary Academy, Mr. O'Rouark has been analysis, the question Ie not did they

dents and alumni re ng izehie ability.no nce . ~ u e o "'oing very coneitent worl, in d,e Na- min, but only hom did they fight; for
as displayed in the PaPer for the that all ierio e study is ed cative a d

tional Guard of Idaho with, hie ap- in that answer rests ultimate victory
pointment iu view. It ie with much and success.

insight into md hae become thoroiy g Pu
pleasure that me mich Mr. O'Rouark Time may prove ue absolufeiyd I —Editorial I "Th W Id"informed in the problems and needs a 'uccess In hje future work and speedoi'he University oi'daho. He has him on hie way to represent Idaho andbeen a strong jnfjuence in jnjtjetjug, 'er Unhereitv. ttifS QQ WEEKLY SALARY I EX-

and carrying out plans for the bet- ~ t. af pensee, and commission. Collegeteleut of the University and above Irief ural ace'S
~

A. J. Priest, who had recently ac- men and women. No csnvaeeiug.
all, he hae worked unceasingly to ceyted a iucreathe position with the We need high-grade service nnd
make the paper enjoyable as well as Mre M A Wiley f S pk n I I If Repubijcan Herald of Salt Lake, aud are milling to pay for it. Vaca-
ini'ormathe. 'ng her daughter Gladye. tjpn pr permanent position

at once. G., A. Morrow, Enet6n,
, ON BEIIIG EDITOR - '-'ittman Atwood wae initiated by Pa. 'dv

As our days in the editorial sancfum Kappa Sigma Iaet Sunday.. '%e ~
'I gbecome numbered, we feel thnt we Miss IIe@er pettijohn, '16, I spend-cannot relinquish .our "prerogative"

ing the week at the Delta Gammawithout a word about the. editorship house.iu generni. As dictator of the policies yf/
of the Argonaut for the pest year we Professor Leevie addressed the grad-
ttave'endeavored te dtttuse correct und ttattn ctesees at Plummer and peck
«uthentic news, to protect end con- last Thursday nnd Sunday.
serve the highest ideals of the univer-
ejfy, fo conejetenuy avoid an direct Mieece Edith Allen and Daisy White

I

atttttattons and agtaneos, to pursue were dtnner guests at the Delta Gam. hh (
a coneietenfiy initial edjforjsj poijcy ma house last Thursday evening.

. nrd fo maintain the student publjce- Judge Dcjtrick, air. iicReynoide nnd
'jonon ne high a; Plane of efficie'ncy air. Cunningham of Boise mere dinner I

Ias lay within the limits of our time gueefe at the Beta House Friday even-
and ability. Thc'measure of our euc- Iu
rres we leave fo you fo judge;,retnjn-
ing for ourselves tbc consciousness Carl 51cjugjn spent severei days in
that we have done our'very bcit. Coeur d'Aiene last week. Carl iree I

)There ie no other oi'fice to v.bjch signed a contract to teach in the Coeur
a student may be clccted that carries d Ajenc high echnnl next year.,"- Ten yeeers frnne nnw a Irhntngreeirh,
v ith it a greater responsibility, greater fuken upnn leaving cnjjrgep macy hcDr. and Aire. G. A; Chapman of Coi'-eecrjfjcee of time aaed labor end.th>t I d ~it G fi I I I

eenrth mnre than money can huye $ dp'eceivesless recognition from thc
I

'h
I S d >jj L Iii This may seem of little jmpnrfaeucein their cnr Sunday. Mise .Lucillestudent body in general. It ie djk-

Bl I I h
. unw, hut the Investment swill add ~zagsconeBloom, mho camo with them', is stay-couraging to have the knowledge brot

I f d, 'uch fn 'your college memories. Caling over for campus dny.home to ue—end it not infrequently ie Of rneeree, ynull have It token at—that some student never reads any- Carl Pauieon, '13, and Bondcii
thing but the Argonaut headlines, the Stoolccy mere mccic end guests at the Stei'ner's
locals and probably the equjbe. Never- Beta hmeec. Mr. Pnuieon ie employed
theleee, we'e glad ave've handled the by the government in 'engineering scr-
job and stuck to the ship.. vice, with headquarters et Taroeus.

I m

THE XEIV STAFF Tire deportment of economics re- 4 ChalrS 4 BarberS
ccntly received Itro volumes end 143
pamplrtets ou ettr government. Tttase tfjescefarlfhef pepbooks have been placed in the library

Iyear: Orin Phillips, editor; A. J. with 'ready reference for any one dc- It'S The SerViCeIdrjeet, eseistnnt editor, Charles Owens, ell'Ing to uec tjlrell.inreineee manager; Harold Avcre. as-
sistant business manager. 41rep lY. E. Iwo aud Mre. Earl Davhi

c appreciate year atreaige
air, philiipe hue been on the Argo- gave a, spring tca to thc Gammae and C., t,. JAIN, Prep.naut staff for the past year,: having their patroueeeei Sunday nt Mre. Lee'

been promoted to thc position of news
editor at the beginning of the second
ehmcete'r. kate hse been a faithful and
ronerjcuioue worker. Hie esistant, M',
Priest, here been the sporting editor
for thc past yenr. Priest,'e accounts of
ehe games have been spicy and live
end hie advancement hae been earned
hy goo<1, consistent endeavor.
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aot)ons .
d i"cform'ir'! Neeil 8'oiile )ie'j>?

'o

see:o>s rs >o; i-,(-- . Evierl]hiij''Ii).'::Iilfilis'I '.
here you'l fin all kinds of pe]i": ~' ~ "a. -.e"ei <e'I !Sr<a) ss)) Feei

ense>><an <>R><SRK: .:,)]Sr.]Ir)SScS'r0'.:a]WS]IS.

elle
ip, waiter, but I find I hA<'0 only
taxi fare 'lett.

ran>n —Tii(r do s>r, sir, thnt an SIQ])>)RIIEIIERCp
er-dinner 1YA]k is very good for (lie
1 th, sir.—.Boston Transcript.

A GREAT SALE OF

~ -:.'i-,'I'he

FI'Races 5])]])ag>'y is )AI>aching A gi'CAt sA)e on All of iis
IArgg stock of Triinmgd Ilats, ]iutrimm<A) Shaiics, Aud i\))]))uci.y
Oon<)8 nf A]1 kin<18, inc]A<]in F]owcrs, FOAtbg<8,, And Novelty
Tri<umiags. At t]ic i>)i<08 this sbo)> is Offering these goods yoii
<AA ivcli Afi'Or(i to bAv(, tivo or )i<ore huts. 1).'oii vA]uo money
I<<id ivAII!. <0 8(ivc ()0 aot uiiss (his grcAt SA)c of Miiiinciy. Ave
Ai'e. qiioiiiig 80111c of oiii'i'1('<ss ]>ciow A<id w(1 Ask you

foi'our

oivu goo<1 io visit ourn storg <luring )his AA)0 Aud lool- over
our go<><)s- Ani] ppi(08,-- ————

Prices $1.()5 $2.50 $3.75

The I rances Millinery

"Fresh "Strawberries

.are the delicacies of the present. season. Ne have

the Best in Moscow —large, firm, even-sized, and
. of that delicious flavor that just makes your teeth

ache to hite into them. If you don't believe this
—let us prepare a Strawberry Special for you.

CHIL DERS

ALWAYS AT

NER SERVICE

"lf it isn'. an

Eastman it isn'i a

KODAK."

Edison Diamond Disc Phonographs Reproduce
Parker Lucky Curve Fountain Pens Satisfy

HODOlNS

Moscow Hotel

3i iarc..~ar ors
Neet Your Friends Here

Our Parlors are Quiet an(] Clean
A Fine l.ine of Cigars, Tobacco

and Candies
CHAS. F. BOWERS, Prop.

Under our new management,

we .plan to cater especially to

COLLEGE TRADE.

Wm. E. Wallace
Jeweler and Optician

Special at ten tion given to
fit ting Eye Glasses
Lenses Duplicated

Agents for Conklin's Self-Filling Fountain Pens
"At the Sign of the Big Clock"

r

Sprins has come, bo< we are
just one jump ahead on our

NEW SPRING SHOFS. Diop
in and look them over.

Stands for Reliability

and Satisfactian

Take those old Shoes to

The Moscow Shoe Repair Shop
They will make them new

Behind Davids'rug

Store E. 3rd Street

I
f

I
i

SN ..%~84ieiii,.,:~wire, WmnmySnsi, mv ig; IOIII.

Idalio 'OIIr Mnho):Onr Idaho) Idaho] yea y jk''
FI..~COIF.,'"o ', - Idaho, Idaho!

.
~

.':— .q I lt upon,'n)yse]f as sn v y tho most consummat'b]affe "
The wor]d )(news our fame a d F

.
"

y 'rm you'hat with.awe and veneration,: The-'easy- .'Ansly piison'ar d'nt to'inf ""'"

'articipated ln going shrug their shoulders. Th
s>Le&el>>sill>r sale>se. Assi!a> >a>s iei-

dshoi songs
e've got the 'rep, rep, rep rep rep- t ''eras rut)i becaus Itc

In order. that.t ese may
ntatloa here ia Id

h',

d we are Pr ng th~ongs.SO let us.mledge Par heartS in true
o 8- lrra e ul-,that —they —are —not-as otherh last contest.; The flrst ..support of our . oh ~ atai s—alienee —.—Most Ph] — t f

e men —they all the'hile-snugly'stab-„'warded to the. fo]]ovfing. Alma 8]ateI, Mal 0, o I 8 en're. Ihclined to b —h
of tl class of 19)<., 1]cr sons And daughters are as you MI

skePtical,-however.—,.one- after -the lished in the back row with the law
t e ten confessed that their And the phophets. Pharisees!.

, "Th, garden of paradise" About as ogod as the liuman sp 1
nSWera Were PrpaPted by a SPirit Of The "bluffer"-]S a har I S

levity or thoughtlessnesI 1 g essness,.and one and Let h]m live. I da 0 Ay youve )'0
all regret the notoriety gained, as they your head in once A d

;— . ])s-you])i and ]ts rigorous life.
slmi'0

game if you only give
have been confroated by fair ones back

hola half-.a.
Yes they have lost. wc confess,

f
u t . t i 0y

' 0 bou n d for 8u ccess
An instructor in rhetoric at the Unie

1, e cr o 0 unkissed
ten admits h d hl t t.,verslty of Kansas, had his fre

,AA ive feel..you have guessed lon 0 ma e 8 statement for '.
long ~ifua i> ' 'classes Ivr)ting poetry one day )ast

Chorus: Ago-
Aud hero we have l<labo, Our Ida)io! Our Ida]io! Idaho! Idaho! n any more, is it."But thl 1

'',
„

iveek. One bright co-ed handed in the

he a8ked, holding up a bund] f I t
ol owing masterpiece of blank verse: '

Silver And goid in tlic sunllgb( blaze, We )>ave thc spirit here, so )et us give " ' 0 list three. days

A„d romance )Ies Ia lier nome A cheer — o crs of girls, from such di8-
tances as Pittsb

S)ug]ng, we'e singing Oi'ou, ]VO hAvg the pep, pep, pep, pep —yes
The Daily I(ansaa accords it first

to a missive from the Eye, Ear and p acc. One tb)ng sure, 'it doesn',t bore
proudly, too, ive have the pepper here at Th

'ou to read it.
oiir 1)vcs thru, wc'll go )d;I)IO.

Throat hospital. One, ]et ter from A

Aims, ]< a er, our A o.
I gin of'oi, . 'I'hlef 9C&p 'Em id@ p" g tt ongratulatcd him on his

stand As A sensible man. But one in

0)'l l f 9. 'd'h 'hich he evhlced the moat interest The board of regents of the Un)vcr

'VTbcu 'flrg came destroying tiic child ',,'As from a girl in peeksklll who was sity of Michigan in session reccnily
lant Injul< bravo,

of the state, (v»nag )0 k]88 him if h( would Also adopted a resolution to introduce mill-
or his blood ivas A..royal blue;

But quickly she sprang u)> anew,
' hei'dog. Con]la said he was willing to tary training in the university, but it

And hc sough the country over for the
Upon the ashes that marked wherg 'fl

1
kiss the dog aad possibly the girl. He wl)1 aot be made compulsory.

flghts his soul did crave,
t},e0]d, '- ' 'ouldn't tell until he saw her Picture. A chair of niilitaiy science will bo

As A warr-i-or bp)d shou]d do-
Ilad left a bold spirit tlm( Crew.-' -'- bo ld h ld

The forego)ag Article inspired the established And a United States army'-'s A warr-1-or bold should do-
Chorus. And bAttiing iiard for Idaho achieved

officer deta]](FI to Act as professor of
The Unkissed 'ilitary science. The cour~0 v;ill in-

And now. on a hill thAt Is searched bv Nine seniors at Columb]A have never c]ude tacticial ivalks'nd summer
the winds, For he was A leade. loyal and true, vet. been kissed, camps, <lf))itary uniforms wi]l aot be

There stands ]TI sccur]ty Aad bis glorious flghtiag spirit'aveThere stands ]TI sccur]i.', g p g They'l graduate An(l disappear Aad worn except in the summer miiitArv

proud of her youth And A pioneer still, "' " as "G am ' never will be mi'ssed; camps.—Chicago Herald.
A staunch Univercit]. For hc nc'Or ivould admit that he was FOior he whn only loves his books And

Chorus. tli ru, never pleasiirc sips, 'fODKIIX TIIOT TO A RKFORII I
1V iy Ci>oi.us. IAo never 'Akes A 8tolen kiss from T'loy

Air, "WA) I(iki" Oh, idaho, brAvc Idaho, off a maiden's lips,
I cctures. books, classes, ];il>8 Aad Our Alma ~]Ate<, fA<aed in days Of AIAy pass examinations like A'rainy 'y Aii)lard Cole, '19.

qhizzes yore, superman — "Let us dream some," said the dreamer,
']Vhen I'm drowsing -wear]]y, — + e ivi) i-lloaoi'ad love her But he shall have A broader view who "Let us labor," said the bee;

, Tfll tb ..I shill ivArm the earth uo kisses when he CAn. I. M. BUSS. And theY Argued many hours

u101'C. But they could'ot quite Agree.

Paradise, green caps, "I" beach Aiid
EXACTLY RI(IIIT;

Ob, Chief Sci'Ap'cfa Id'ho]<')'t]iis sp«)t Just As yod,erg oa tbc point of First. the Ji'eanier gAve his reAsons
ivith us Ale<'0, reading a fift page'Assignmeat in For emp]oyment of the mind;,

Ilc niade us flghtei'8 to tbc core' thc history of Greek education oi A His to be A drcAmy fashion,
I(ccp me, even As I woad<.r, Aad our mcu hAvc conquered e em cs disquisit)on touching the Po]aud Not tbc good 0]d steAdy grind.

At the University. t]iut camo 1'rom )Ar,aad aca Chins. p)g, .you suddeuiy rcmembcr

IdAbn, there's A d(cpci r<Asoii , that there is A ball game in fifteen "Fasc your heart, rc]Ax your muscles,

')Vhy ] stay 80 happily! As tb<y shA]1 foi'vermore, min<itcs, or A trAck me<.t, or perhaps 'here 18 nothing <pi]<0 80 good

Tbes< four yeACS At < o]1< gis m:ike Iiil> Th< y bay< ivA]lo[>(d we - 00 I'ego aa Aft('moon r<'(*i)Al somewhere. Tn proven( a nervous breakdown

I've you, ]]n)vers)ty. ivhich you simply cannot resist. The," As A <liesmy, 8)espy mond.

(Words.to both songs by MA<)(ia)cy ""'"""g'"- 8(udeat who can live through >]]Ay And

Ilelm.) Just As they should'As mcn of Armg Jung succes'sfully without, burning Just to love AAO 11'ivc A, iovci',
!

The secoud prize iv<18 given to the the Iaidnight mazda over postponed .That is All one needs to do;

Senior Class songs.'A<] the tcAIAS Ot O'Ashingtoa)aas hA 'cq„)red read)ags or term papers Of the dreamers tlierc arc
many';<]WAysfelt. their m)ghti must ei)ber have a well organized Of the woi'kgrs, verv 1'eiv.

A'0 h Ro to
g,„Hence t)118 song brave Idaho to yoil schedule, or else A rsre imagination

Sweet companion, be ia fashion;

TIIE ])IODERFi IIIAWATIIA Join me ia a dreamer'8 song;
FIIKSIIIIAN >9OÃ6 Hc killed the noble Mujokomis, Then we'] linger 1v)th the floaters,

By the green Th atua A 9)ou u t 8 in 8
Tn Idaho Of the skin he made him mittens, As they flll the Air Along."

Yes, here At. eveninG's twilight "0"'ade tliem ivith the fur side insidecree A, place I'd like to be
I

'T 11is A. college on A hi]1-to!>
AVhen A)) our tasks Arc, o'r, J]ade them ivith the fur side outside, "Silence! <)ake ye!" said the workers.

Id hA o! holv dear to»ic
Ivc')) gather oa the college steps He io get the warm aide inside; "List ye to t]ie cali AWAY!

r

For my heart 18 filled ivit)i )oagii>g
Aad si»g our songs once more. Put the inside skin outside, Iri this wor]d of many sorroivs

A dud everywhere I go .
The biaachcs of the distant pine put tbe ivarm side, fur side inside, There is ivork for thee this day.

Sgeiu bending down to hear,
I bear a voice A cA))iug

Why be put the skin side outside,

C
And ivy ivA118 And sombre ha]ls Why ]ic turned them inside outside. I(aow ye aot the modern pA88-woi'd

Come you back to Idaho 'ring back Our songs of cheer. On the great highivay of life,
Come you DAck to Idaho

IVORX OF A GENIUS AVhere for All Our little blessings
Vfhcu gathered here in these dear

Ref raia: York iu recently pub-
0, I love theo, )dalio

The dAiiy tasks mAy fA]);, ]ished a book of bright and original
Aud ao matter ivhcrc I go p]CAsurcs phrases to be used ia conversAtioii
I ivill cherish still the iucm'ries 'uch a book is sadly needed. Too maa

AA(l may you ever gain
Then from the ivy WA)]8 In this hear(v, ivholcsomc wAy.

~ )'('b so> 1]y, sivcgt]y rust) lng leaf hackneyed. To help 8, good thing along
And to give the bashful freshman some-

]'r I pledge thc(. Ii>y i)i)c]i<y
Aud (Al(<8 us gently from A]l grief, .thing to say We have originated the Do ye 0'ci expect rcnoivn 8)1,

My Own, my )dA)ior ~
. Or to 0'eu demand respect

Anil brings us joy again. fo)lowiag choicg phrAAes for usg At, A
If yc pass the bours in

dieAAI)u'Vnrds,

Esther Sivaa, 'l9. dance.
IVoi'<]8, Rollo Crater,. Agiics 0:iil( i. Jiusic, Norton Lewass, ']9. ~Vhat )ovc)y music!

Like a human quite Sclc(t?

Jiusic, Prof Currier. Don't you think the floor is just pcr-

O sivcct:<8 A song in thc spriiigtiiiic
Purge your thoughts of All such

~ ~ ~ ~ 0 ~ W \ ~ ~

OI'he lilt ni' minstrels lays That girl looks cute, doesn't she?
Aio it]le dreAilis tb:it ivc drgA<iled 1<1 FROM OT)IER COLLEQES; »iy, but its Awfully warm in here.

'he 0]<ltimc I like that trombone effect
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

'1'bc dreams oi'ur college days How do you like it here?
Thc flickciiag f()in>8 Aud f'1ccB, ' . What course Ale you taking'AT COLUI)IAI!

n CITY BAKERYCoiumb)A,'8 iea unkissed seniors are
Pardon me.

]da) a ]sscd ao )oiigci'. Tha), 18, Iilost of

Thc hnuio of our cn]1(GA (ir('<<i>is. i]>(m ivcrc never unkissed. Reve]A-
RLI'~'Fl'<II>)

tions co>>cc>>iing the tea youths;who

) igl'0 l< '<0 oil<')I>1<1 J)A'(gl'Oilfessi,(] to Cl>AS(0 lips in answer to Theres not)iing 60 eXCitiug as the

)Igrc'8 (0 t)IC ('Aiiipus-0>'Oiriigd 1>i)] A q«CA<inn pii<, io them for tbc pur- lame of bluffing. All the senses are

~V)tb love for bcr greenswAi'<1;iud ivy, ]>osc 01'econ] in the AOAA]8 of']ie ihe qui vive,'uch after the fashion i

Oui'eap(8 ivi)] forever ibri]) senior y(.AC book, came thick Aad fast, of a football'1)ne-up. The professor Special Cake Orders for parties

Thc IAys of ()ic (rcm of <b<, J)o>II>-,'«Id At least scvcrA] of thc tcn have kicks 0)r the to[>ic ba]]. It goes sky
handled promptly.

tuin(< "(A]D n it:i]1 back." 'igh. Apperception sigzcs the ball Aad

Arc sbcddiu ":I golden gioiv, T)ii. storm ccaic>'cd About, Francis starts down the field. A question in Tfy pur )]pale ])Inde (puage Bread'-

0'cr our bAntier bold, Ibc silv<.r Aiui Jl. S]IHOAds, csp(Aiii of the vai'sity the forni of a flying tack]e hul'ls him

0]d ol'dA]io. ' 100(bA)) eleven Aad A iueniber of the down. APperception drops on the W. I.. McCormick, Mgr.

Vursity creiv:iad incidentally voted by ball. A)l the brain forces line up for a

0 sii'cct As;I roae iu the. ivild woo(I—his c)Assn<;<tcs As the handsomesi, imaa forward pass. The signal is out, Aad

That blooms by untro<]dcn <rays in the senior c]Ass. >Vith)n tlic past Away goes the ball again. Play after

Or tbe'ianoiciit IAugbtev of ('bildbood ((»,days Siaioads bAS been thg re- p)<sy" is tried until the professor calls

Are the dr Auis of our college duys (i ipiciit of A uuniber of letters from fair time. Many are the brilliant runs,

Noi'orrow. noi'igc cail I'011101'c tb<'m
I Iu;iidcas oi'fcriug to help hiiu brcak but few are the touchdowns.

Nor dull tbc benevolent bgAms Ibis voiv, if Wow be bfld ever iuade, and Some folks go on playing footbA]l p
Thai ar .In(lou ou «a I» lbr iisht r inlniiis u< hike<rtlist it eas le@ lear. with thesis s.naes unto.thef craniums The Rexall Lme

of i)i( (l<1y;I < misqiiu(.acc Si;non(18 became the are metamorphose><] into footbA]]8,

Tl<AI furii)s)i(d niir i <>i]i g< <)I'<;><us. Iiio>q Or<ale<] iu Addiiioti to having Al- What'8 inside of 0 football'

A;iys 1 i ra nu( oi'hc inost Admired, The "bluffer" is closely related io

. !<)O;<<(,'5 oF TIIK I'],.]e)s oF 19)s Iticii )A tbc c)ASS. <I the ostrich. They both indulge in a

Words by ) lclga Audci 8011,. Ve)uia iuiAG)ne the upset ivbcn 0 letter was Pecu]iar kind of "hide-Aad-go:seek."

Span)<)]ng, Ada Burk(,, And Olive i eci>ii cd b! the editoi of the senior The Animal pokes his head ia the

A)crr))<, e)]).. )cAC book, I')I ucc Coalia, himself un- sand. He can't sce hiinself. Of course

"Idaho Pcj>» '<iss(d, ii. <.)Ariug that the footbA]1 cAP- —nobody else <.Aa! Poor beggar!

')"h<re upvgr ivAS A 8<boo) 80 )Iuc As !<111 hA<] most decidedly been kissed. Sooner or later he'l gct
shot.'ur

Oivu Alma I!;<tgi 1<]abo, Hoiv diil she knoiv? )Ve)], she l-ncw, Some tegard "bluffing's Aa Art;

IVO kno1v lt ls A shauic for us to bioiv, tbAt ivAS All. The letter wA8 from A others As a science. The former have

Obtainable only at, the

The gold And silver evermore shA]) Simonds A]<d others tried to locate the study it, And try togmitatc it, The

ivaivc Abovg the <.o]ors of our 8<ader, but their efforts were fruli,- latter reduce lt to 0 system, expert- Oel
foc less, Simouds insisted that hc. recog- ment with it,and verify conclusions.

And wc trust they shall fiv u)zed iiciiber writer nor sender.'he They know it a)l; let them go ahead.

Evcrn(org, in the Sky, letter read as follows: - Many are the opinions entertained

Mmb)em of U. of I.. "Dear Editor of the Columbia Senior as to. "bluffers." The unsophisticated I

e
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We wIII be located ill our
/

iiew place of busliiess in

thenew Creighton block

next-to-the Corner Drug

Store after June 1st, and

we will be pleased to have

you call. Many riew lines

now on the road for o

new place.

The

2~i~en's Siho~s
Haynes lothing Co.

i

'P'i<%':4: J

'. ['--': 3Iiy"jk

Are ynu spending tnn mu<hl If sn, ynn ivill find;i check.
in" account a ialnsbln;>gnui in corm«fing ii, Wlih u check
hook ynu keep:a strict cyn on ull nx])nndifu>'<'s. 1)ius su)i-
<nnscivnIInus]y em»lin n saving habit. I'rnvn ii ))) n]inn.
ing nn account,

n<>iv.'irst

1'rust R Savings Bank
A Sii'n>ig Ilnii>l'iistii,iiilnii

friday and Saturday
may have used. 100
pounds to the acre for
seeded, and 200,pounds
to the acre for cultivated

crops will do the ', work.

Ti>c lasi. college i>aseball team tn gn
thrnugl> a season ivithout dcf<..nt ivas
the EIavv»vd nine of 188.).

Thomas A. Edison hss come.qut for
Colonel Rnos<.vclt for President.

Solomon Rabinoivitz, poet, author,
playwri ht, and close student'f. Eu-
ro))e<>» affairs, best known as "The
Jewish 3]avk Twain," died in Ne>v I

York after a long illness. Solomon Al-
echcni was his pen name.

DUSTIN FARNUN in

The Ca~GImberlall(s"

A Magniiiceat prodiidion

Naval training course for civilians
is quite popular with the Boston men.
More than 75) 1>ave enrolled. I

U rheaThe .increase will yield

large profits over the cost.

Walt Mason, of repute as a prose
poet, has bought a motor car, and
after learning to run it Ivil] make his
initial trip through Nemaha county,
Ifansas, ivhevc he, usc dto work for
$12 a mouth and failed to win when he
struck for'a raise to $14. He hopes to
create an impression that ivi]1 make
the one-time employers sorvy they
didn't hang onto him.

COIIN6'=== WQNKSQAY

May 31
W. S. t . Sextette

The general strike on a]1 Spanish
railroads, ivhi«h had been set for May
20, has been called off. The points in
dispute have been settled through con-
cessions granted by employ'evs.

Usc of the term "American Legion" ~

has becii denied by the Dominion gov-t
evnmcnt to the battalion which is made
up entirely of residents of tbe United,

Tf rite oii post rorvt for our
u>o)>e3 uiaiiii, I) )o1:.s

)>>'ILT IAKl S..>IYE]iS, Di>ceto>
25 A~'Iadiso>i Ave., Ace Yn>l<

Triangle Tonight -- Wednesday Triangle
/

Dorothy Oish in

"Betty of Oreystone"Watch for Anaomceimiit

A!i<i add<!d nit> <« t>on, 1)a)s!I
Xoivjm)u<l and I atty Avbu«11< iii

I hc 1]i ighi I.igl>is"
I]abc] snd i<a))y stavt oiit io dn
the interesting si"'hts of tb<!
"Gr>'e»t White Way" an<1—>vcl]
sec it. You'l no) bc <lisa))-
pain)ed ')'ov you know the ]cey-
stone always have been the hest..

TII UIISII IY
W»>. 9 Ox 0)'<!sc»)s W>1>. I'» '» i»»
)>1

"I"ightiugr i)inn<i
n>0 ">'(!'i»<.'s). 0)i><100>'i('»0»
<1)nm;i r!v<.v pin<)aced in motion
pi<'> 0 ves. )Vox's f;»nous 3)00,000
s)ui in 0 ).hi i])i>@. virile s)oi y

o)'~0»)uckyliil)s. Ir'ai nu>i> ou)-
rs]) i»ns all 0) his )» e> ious cffoi ts

in his fighting scenes in >!>)s
0 >'0<la<'.f)0».

4Bathe Offevs "Exc>isc 1)c." one
0>'he most deligbifu] cnmcdv
p>'0 »'>)>s cvc>'l>0)v» »> 3)ns- —in—
< 0>v, Also n beauti fu] colo ved ett o rays ones<'c»)<s This p>'Og>'a>)> 1>ns »)adc

Some TRIANGLEa <le< idc<1 h)1 <v]>e>'<)vc>'e sbo>v».
PI,AYS are funny, othersSA'I'I'.Ill]A V are sad This one» rn

rf»linen and Xirrhi mantic.
A I)<!:><!>i)>)l ]wr>1b<'>'<)<ii)< ) ini> i>1 If that is the'ind «

a picture ynu like ynu'll
surely enjoy this one. Nnt"II><')>i»<'f Il)>pi)1»<'ss a s>ng]e essentia] is miss

) )i«"! I i>>bc ('0101'>'0<lac>>0»B ing. Dorothy Gish as the
heroine is a dear —ynu'c bi<id)>)g fnii )0 1)<co>uo >bc could almost fall In love

))0))i>)ii)'ffn>'i>)grS Of t)>0 with her yourself.
~ 11>c ))nau)ifii] < 0)0>)ngs
" cvcs))»g s)0>'y corn))i»0

I)1>is >)» cs)1<!><')illy;)>))0)< 1)vc
E44r rAX4 R~rh~~~~&%%WWr rX~rPi Og>'l)>i>. >>i)d

i»> r»»>)S>»g (0>und)

)'Ov <.vc) y 01)i]<1 ni)eu<]iug the 1);>1)ucc.:
Cou>pnv«1)ei)0, Ti inugle, I Ox, ai)d P»t])0's Best Filui.;„>vith:>uv-

11>ii>g risc sho>vn )» %)osco>V and it, is not havd 10 a»><]c>su>ud )v]iy
11)c Oi'01>01»» is )00 s>lli>]l Io a<'CO»>n>0<1>>tc t]>e c>'0)vds of )>cap]e w])0
<)naive to sce these best, ))i<tu>'cs n>a<le by the biggest nml liest, rom-
panics i» the iilm business, ano)l)ni g>cnt fca)uie nt )h<. 0>'))hcu>u is
goad »>)>s)<'.

"CONSULTATION
"lien>y Ford announces his plan for

a. six-hour day and a minimum wage
of $1 pev liour, andiyct'"some licople

'refuse to take bis pvesideuiial boom
seriously.
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SpMling, Satisfying Soda
To repeat his overland journey of

'52 in a prairie schooner of '16 model,
is the task of Ezra sleeker, noiv 86
years of agc, has undertaken. Lea'-
ing Wahsington, D., C>r he wil] travel
over the Cumberland and O>egon trails

There's health and enjoymcnt in store for those who drink oui
'oda.

Our method of making and serving soda has hit thc popular
fancy.

~ ~w

)

This success is not the result of Chance or luck —for wc de-
Wc shall be gla<1 )o <Onsu))
with vou in regard to invest-
ments or any other business
transactions. We charge
nothing for such service,
and assure you that your af-
faire will be he]<] ui st) ict
confidence.

vote much time and thought tothequestion of howto make our
fountain service super>or.

Phone 282
That's the Our efforts to please are backed by the use of finest materials

and the practice of care,'kill, and cleanliness.Saaitary lIlarket We-serve all of the popular beverages and are constantly creat
ing new spccialitics for the approval of discriminating drinkers

rr

FRESH FRUITS and
VEGETABLES

COOKIES. PICKLES
Home. made Bread and

. Cakes, Cold Boiled Ham and'ried Beef, C'ream to Mfhip,
Buttermilk, all kinds of Cold .
Drinks, Ice Cream Cones.
OPEN SUNDAY Mornings
for Cream and Bakery
Goods.

Economical Pharmacy T'e FIRST NATIONAL BANK

of I0SC0W

——Where Queaty Counts
BOLLES ad LIIIDQljIST, Proprietors

Established in 1888

=I
iiiHIIBIIIIIIIIIIIINIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII)iTlllllli IllllllllIIAOCI,D Make Fine-...

Grac.ual.ion GiI.1.s
WE H.AVE A F'INK LINE To CHooDE F'R,o M

Sherfey's Book Store
"lf Its New, We are the First to Have It."

.Dl'By.m
r'et

Smith handle your
. drayage and-storage.

Students'lade solic-
ited.— Office 6 I e nn's
News Stand.

Phone n .insy

PAINTS gttIAN

Photographer

Phone 105 Y .

Rates Io Students

)

~p" ~','~'+~v<<w<j, m<r)>,>>ddhwdd>jd vwh ad<>u d)<sdh" + vh ' " '

Bt t it
~ BI i 'lt res>>]ted 'froiiI a request . "gvRRunrr>w cLH

from %a'shington:,"We are "I>e>It>'al,"
r fo

r
t-",~)~'";:.l«jj$~"; ]~»'"'.=.',.'-','),,e '';;:&~h!4'' '-'-"'—"">'' ' ''"'* "-~-' ~ —,',—,—,''——'...—--——.--——— .,' IS thevewhen-.t-

,-'';,:.",-"';"<'-.,:;:.;.,r"-:;,>',.:.-:,-,'.,'=:g'w-.,""-':j:-'=.~::,"- .:'ij:':-:; .:;" . - -
' . < ~mes-to-n>aking-th'ese

IC . It:.;-'IS:::;:wzdd ay'~,'rhiagl. 'f ". '')r.'H. G: ))hwhrr; who whr a roih- . rhrrr>dhh) chrrher. He made h rhrhr
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petitor Iri the Daily Mail flight round 'I 8 liroeder s long fly iii the second

-: - -:S- - -- - - —:=- Jlritain In'1913; has'ade a world's I 'ninJL of the game and prevents'd a
——f —

QqSrye~-Qll-SOOn
—— aerop]aiie height recorrd. At Br~on - co„pin of scores.

lings, England,'e rose .7,200 meter)>,

. be'rdeslwred;-'.iiid w'e ari able to satisfy these deina>'lldrs .. 'o 24,408 f t'I 'th i..

"The greatest meet the old 'rivals
Hairdressers in Manchester, gng-

S t..' ', are going tq appeal to the work- ter the relay. The one point might
'women of the district not to encour-

lmve one either wav, so >veil matched
ll I S.

; %hite COatS 'DreSS S,hirtS, . 'age the'practice of cutting one. an-
——— ———Nt'hit- -al' -ers---- —— >-i--DresS-Gloves...other's l>air-asm~sr-time-economy.— —i'"- -'- '-

M)white Gloves .New Style Hats.-
h government ol'alvador has enthusiast on the Iield, Iic had caug]itS'lk H e ec,

given aPProval, through the Minister tlie W S C spiritHandkerchiefs '

.
'' Collar ', f p

I ently organized for the protection and be the Hnt Springs for a bunch.
material assistance of Iteedy students.
The statutes of the organization pro-
vide that in addition to organizing and By springing a complete surP>'e

'hehome of Hart Scharrner arx o esh rr at M Cl th . r contrlbut]ng members, ther'e shall be the hundred yard dash, and by taking
activ'e and corresponding members I]rst place in a sensational milo relay.

' composed of teachers in Salvador and;he University of Idaho track team de-
other Central American countries. feated the State College by a sing]e

point, in the meet held on Rogersr

for the pi>rpose of creating interest in Field last Saturday. The fina scorn
WORLD NEWS ro . o er this route. He The loss of the Dundee auxuiary todd 66 to 65 in f or of th Mo

~ ~ + will use a twin six pathfinder car,with whaler Active m{rks the endoi'aship me„
Since ita]y entered- the wa>v many) . '

tArctic explorations. The Active was schools evei created such intense ex-ancient works of art have been s«l«The Navy League has filed a suit the oldest of the Scottish whalers, be- c;tement Every event was watched byfrom churches, and art dealei's have for libel against Henr'y Ford, asking ing built in 1852, and during her lorig t],e bi'K crowd with the keenest of ii>-" done a profitable business. An «-~ for $100,000 damages. The suit al- career made over sixty voyages to the Invest The poie vault and the jump~cient statute and two figures byIleged libel'in some of Ford's publish- Arctic. were just as thrilling as the dashes.Donate]]0 recently sold in Rome fnr 'ed statements-opposing military pre-
Oiily. a fe>v poi)>ts separated the t>vo$200,000.

pa redness..
teams throughout the entire meet. It

A plan to employ Danish labor on On ihe eve of its New York celebra- us ~ and tlic cheering students >vhoBritish farni lands has been announced tion of i)s founding, the American the use of air crafts, both in the p e -
' the hill apliv<.cinted the fact.bv the English Board of Agric»]turn BiJjle Society, in a report for the past

Frar»>eve wishing to secure this he]P year, shows issues of 7,194,839, whicI>
must promise the laboievs eniploy- >s more than 300000 I I

receive wire]ess messages. utIXIVKRSITY EXTRA. IO
ment fnr a year. last year.

IC'>i>sas UI>1i 0> s)h '1)hletic intl>0»e
Chicago's streets have been unswept

for several days because of a strike T ~~~ g-~~~;„f ti d I I
0~500 mivhite winKs" who demanded a + I- ~~gq ~ I 'h I I T] I fEo pictures have been taken and they will

vevsity athletes is offered ta highbe sl>oivii only for c]<arity.
ISaM) pf palamsi]III piCtiirea s<hoo]s that >vil] pay t])eiv expenses.

Notwithstanding the fact that pro-[; Thus the hi h school will be enub]ed'I'he Eug]is]i mothers of marriagab hibition laws have become effective I )0 se<u>e good Officials fov their, con-daughters are ivnrvied over their in seven states since July 1, 191-, ap' tests at a la>v cost, aud '>t the same
proximate)y 7,500,000 allons . mare

~

TllllrSday Night
American heiresses wi]1 go to Eng»nd vvhiskey has been produced in the ) ~ Z tin)i to see t)>e high sc]>001 »>en in ac-and s»ate% up what fcw e]IKIb]c.me United States so far during this fiscal VCIudeV<l Ie ana 1>0>1 Q»<]»>c>dc>ita]11 ta]k ovc>'heare left after the war. year ending June 30, than ever bc- ' matter of the university ivithr them.PicturesIiiss Esther Cleveland, daughter of

OP DRESS all yourex-President Cleveland, is studying an pubiic schooi teachers in Net South ' OFTUS 5 IOFTUS inalPhabetical instruction system at the Wa]es are asking that written home ~ - ~ Crops with NitratePennsylvania Institute for the Instruc-
<> ork be abn]Ished in all primary Ceiaely Singing anII TabIOld

tinn of tlic Blii>d to Pveaave herself to schools, s»d also that no schools be of Soda alone, no matterteach soldiers <vho have been b]Ind«bui]t on or close to main traffic ar-
in the European ivnv. I< ries. what other fertilizers you


